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Cons ensus and Int eg ri t y

Attempts in the past to reach agreement on creeda l staterrents have
usual ly begun with conside rations about the ir meani ng . The ori g inal ,
literal texts, the culutral and historical framework in wh ich t hey a rose
and their transmission in trad ition have a l l been considered serious
points at issue in arriving at consens us. It i s not su rp r is i ng that
progress has been slow f or , cent ral as s uch consi de r at i ons may be (and
they are), the problem about ~~ether we can reach consensus with
integrity has e xpanded beyond these alone.
It is rarely i f ever pos s i ble to r e t urn to ea r li e r intellectual and
conceptual positions and th e p r oblem today is whether any study of the
original and literal meaning of t he Ni cene Cons t ant inop::> l i tan Creed
can provide for twentiet h century Christians sufficient gr' und on which
t o come to consensus not onl y wi th one another but to consensus wi th our
perception of eve r thi ng that is . Is it pos s ible for us to t ak e wi th ful l
seriousness both the conceptual framework of the fourth century and the
staggering explosion in human knowledge we have exp ri enced in our own
era, the rich plurality in thought and belief now f ul l y acknowledged and
the attendent danger of regarding any proposition as final and inerrant?
Can co~sensus, not only doctrinal but intellectual - our total awareness
of the way things are and our growing acknowledgerrer:t of the limitations
of certaint y - be achieved without losing int egrity : Some Methodist
themes may help us to proceed, albeit cautious l y.
The World Council of Churches study APOSI'OLIC FAITH TODJ..Y urges the
significance of the Creed, "implying as it' does temt::)[al as well as
geographical universality~\- (APr #4 p220 ) The first issue then is what we
understand by universality or, in Methodist usage, uni versalism. Against
t he Calvinists Wesley vigorously rejected the notio:, of predestination
and proclairred the universal love of God that exclu 0~d no one: (XIV 352)
All true believers are termed elect. This election i~ not a~cording to human
judgerrent but within the eternity of God, who calls 'the things that are
not yet as though they were now subsisting ...... (so; Go'.5 c alleth true
believers elect from the foundation of the world aL l~ou gi, t hey were not
actually elect, or believers, till many ages after i:--j th e ir s <::•\1eral
generations ....... when they were made sons of God by faith." (XIV 323) In
other words w~~1ey t oo proclaimed a tempo ral univer sa lity. This has few
problems for u:-:· in re.spect to the past but in atterr: '-_ing to reach
doctrinal con s ensus about present or f uture bounda r:~s o~ faith how
universal is universal?
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Another aspect of universalism may illustrate the issue. For many years
the Rooon Catholic dictum EXTRA ECCLESIAM NULLA SAWS in effect excluded
from the saving grace of God in their view, all who were not Roman
catholics. Sorre evangelical groups still oointain similarly rigid limits~
But the second Vatican council recognised other ecclesial bcx:3ies as true,
though seperated parts of the Church of Christ and later Roman Catholic
theol<::X3y can even speak of devout members of another faith as partial
or unconscious Christians, members of the latent if not the manifest
church~ The World Council of Churches project on Dialogue with People of
Living Faiths goes further in acknowledging in non-Christian religions,
too, the unmistakable evidence of the presence of God. The point here is
that we can now see how mistaken wer·e opinions in the past that tried to
confine the operation of God's grace within the limits of human
understanding. If the future as well as the past dimension of universalism
is to be taken seriously how are we to reach doctrinal consensus while
still remaining open to developments that at the moment we see only dimly
if at all? Where will the 'extensifying (broadening)' process take us?
Methodists must also remember the consistent warning of Wesley against
attaching too much importance to 'right opinion.' 'Opinion is not religion
.••.... Persons may be quite right in their opinion, and yet have no
religion at all; and, on the other hand, persons may be truly religious
who hold many wrong opinions.' True religion, to Wesley, was the
'restoration not only to the favour but also to the image of God', and the
evidence of this in holy living (IX 123). This restored state is brought
about not by assenting to any opinion or proposition but by the operation
of prevenient, saving and sanctifying grace in the huma.n heart and the
individual's response of faith.
Recognition of the continuing central place of the Nicene Creed must be
sought not in any literal interpretation that binds us irrevocably to past
(or even present) understanding, but in ascribing to it the value of a
symbol, an Ecurrenical Symbol (APT #a p228). 'They (symbols) speak to
an existentially and find an echo in the inarticulate depths of his
psyche .....•. symbols transform the horizons of rran's life, integrate his
perception of reality, alter his scale of values, reorient his loyalties,
attachments and aspirations in a manner far exceeding the powers of
abs tr act conceptual thought. ,, In other ·.,.,,,:- :_-ds symbols speak to us
aesthetically, non-conceptually, through the imagination, the errotions,
the whole being, as so much religious language must speak.
If viewed in this way as symbol, the creed may readily be recogni~ Dd
as limited and inadequate; it fails to express the whole of faith, we
want to add clauses to it; it is one sided and selective in respect of
the Biblical revelation, saying nothing for example about the earthly
ministry of Jesus; it has shifted ~rom God known to us through His
works to emphasis on the Divine Nature, from the Economic to the
Irrnnarnent Trinity. But as symbol rather than description this is
acceptable for symbols cannot be definitive. If the creed is viewed as
Symbol we may also be content that the one faith may be lived an ,
expressed in a great diversity of ways. Doctrinal consensus becomes much
rrore possible but also less pressing. May we go even further and begin
to assert a complete universalism, one God as God of all people in the
one world, an absolute and thorough going monotheism that conceives of
religious as well as doctrinal pluralism being within the will of God?
Doctri~es of revelation, natural theology and, in Wesleyan thought,
Preven1ent Grace may fruitfully be explored along these lines. Those in
the Methodist tradition will also be encouraged by Wesley's rejection
of bigotry.

'what if I were to see a Papist , an Arian, A Socinian casting out
devils? If I did I could not for bid e ven him without convicting myself
of bigotr 1
but do not stop her e . In eve ry instance of t hi s ki nd
acknm.;l edge the finger of God ......• re joice in His work and praise Hi s
name with than ksgiving. , And he warned, '1n i nk not the bi gotry of anot her
is any excuse f or your Ov.'I1. " So he wa v willing and abl e t o see, even in
a ' J ew, c1 De i st or a TU rt· .. t he possibility of t he work of God . ( VIII 196ff )
1 •••••••

such devel oprrents lie i n t he f uture and ?O far beyon d our pres ent brief
but they are not i r r elevant. Wes ley was a p ra grrat i st. As Out l e r puts it
he was not an or i gina l but 'a cr .ati ve t heolog i an pract i cal l y invol
ved
1
in the ap li cat i on of his doctrine t o t he r enewal of t he Chur ch . " 1n this
ai;:plication he wa s pr epared to be i nnovative and to take r isk s; but only
so long as he bel ieved that it was indeed tOW'ard t he r enewa l of the
chu rch. So we return t o t he quest ion above about wha t i s meant by the
chu rc h and t he conc l us:on that cons i oer at i ons o f meaning ar e inescapable.

Mecning matters even when we a r e thi nkin g s ymbol i cally fo r a symbol
r~tains its val ue only s o _ong as i t bear s enough of t he sarre meaning
for all. '.m e l ett er s ph ar e syrrbols fo r a certai n s ound in Engli s h but
Greek r~uir es a diffe rent symbo l , ~ - A national anthem or flag ~~11 be
symbolic of the hom2 l and only to nati onal s of t hat country and will not
evoke the same response in othe r people. The c r eed viewed as ecumenical
symbol provides a v-ray to consensus that is not limi t ea to verbal
definitions, but if openes s is not to become the errptyness of she ~
relativity expli cat ion must a l so st i ll be att empt ed. In thi s p roc12.:,s of
e>:pli cation th e c r uc i al quest ion for Christi an s i s the Chr i sto l ogic a l
one in t he s ecc~d a r ti c e of the Creed. Wh o i s J es us Chr ist for us t oday?
What is the i n red uc i ble minirnWTI when we claim that Jesus is Lord or Chr i s t
is unique ? t he tra di t io ,al defi nitiv e of Nicea and Chalcedo1 ra i s e
conceptual as well as lingu i stic problems and the her rre neeutical endeavour s
of the churc h Lave been only parti a lly succes f ul.
In the light of Dar wi n and the genetic code, i n t he li ght of deve l opmental
psychology and Freud, in the light of modern underst anding of person and
self as the phy s i ca l and psychological product of long and complex
processec which include evolution, herr ~ity, the p~ ~sonal and social
environment and free wi ll , how are we to ' place ' h~TTBn and divine in the
Chl:"ist of the Creeds ? Metaphysical speeulations wt1ich att empt to say what
it v-.10uld mean for God to become man hav E-· this cenL~ry lar gely given way to
a number of attempts that begin from 'below', fron the hurra.n situation.8
And so the question becol"T'es - how can we discuss God's revelation of Himse lf
in Jesus Christ ? The uniqueness of Jes!~'S in degree or kind has been a
difficulty for all these attempts (some say a fatal flaw) and new issues
keep arising. From LiITB, for example, h-.s come the anxiety of some Chri st ian
feminists that the Incarnat i on rra y be s ~en as ~enmalerr~nt~ and not
enfleshrnent and this is held to c:. ff ect ~ '.1e ir understanding of the i r
redemption. (P.PT #3 p229)
I :-. all this dismssion theol ~ .:.cal and i:- .. e l ec t ual integrity is
irrportant . God i s God of truth as well c l cve and ~f our tal k about God
ITBtters at all it mat t ers supreme ly. Wnc _ t h~ of c o..sensu s ? Here we are
dri ven back to the nature of re l igious l ~~guage and all our attempts t o
exp ress the ine>:r,:cess ible. Because we a r ~ fir:ite our unde rstanding of Goj
and H· s reve l ation i s necessarily particl and i mper f ect. We will alwcys
need to rec~nise the mystery pres e;1t iL any talk o ~ God - what wr:: must
not do i s to retr eat into mystery c a · ·:.y ou t of pa inful or dif f::. cul t
ques tions. A certain arnoW1t cf a oc t r inc} divers i ty is an acceptable (and
_ ~: haps essenti2l) part of our heol ogi cc l qu es t and we should not f ear
i L. I a1 Ramsey put it s ucci nct l y, "rx) ct r i nes ar e not photographs of God
r~
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delivered unarnbi.guously through the conciliar post-bag; they are essays
in language, man's (sic) endeavours to grapple as consistantly and
reliably as possible with a mystery about which he cannot be silent. They
are rules for significant stuttering.'~
The Nicene-constantinopolitan Creed has stood since the fourth century as
a symbol of our faith in a transcendent reality which cannot be defined
in pro:positions. The rich diversity of apprehensions and perceptions evoked
by this symbol reflects the inexhaustible riches of God. As we share our
experiences in dialogue vrwe are called to openess, to lack of bigotry, to
Wesley's catholic Spirit. But integrity demands that our perceptions rerrain
true to what the creed symbolises. The church's task is the reformation and
restoration of the image of God in the world; it is mission to individuals
and structures. But the mission of the church is also to herself, constantly
to re-form and restore in her own life and worship the irrage of God she
seeks to present to the world.
Faithfulness
is a pre-requisite of mission. So our atterrpts at explication I
•
•
•
our s1gn1f1cant stutterings must continue aiming not only at doctrinal
consensus but faithfulness, faithfulness to the revelation still transmitted
through the creed as ecurrenical symbol and faithfulness to the conplex
realities of the late twentieth century world to which we mission. Only
consensus with this kind of integrity will enable the creed to continue
to speak in the future as pawerfully as it has in the past.

Olive Gibbins
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